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No. 161

AN ACT

HB 175

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding for
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativeworkof the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorandother executiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsandemployes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”providing
for theoffice of ConsumerAdvocatein the Departmentof Justicefor alimited
period; andimposingpowersandduties; andmaking an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known as“The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTiCLEJX-A
Office ofConsumerAdvocate

Section901-A. Definitions.—As usedin this article:
“Commission” meansthePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.
“Consumer” meansany person(i) who makesa direct useor is the

ultimaterecipient0/aproductoraservicesuppliedbyanypersonorpublic
utility subjectto theauthorityofthecommissionor(ii) whomaybea direct
useror ultimaterecipientofa productorservicesuppliedbyanypersonor
public utility subjectto the authority of the commissionand maybe
affectedin any waybyanyactionwithin theauthorityofthecommission.
Theterm “consumer” includesany“person,” “corporation” or “municipal
corporation” asdefinedin section2 oftheact ofMay28,1937(P.L.1053,
No.286),known asthe “Public Utility Law.”

“Public utility” meanspublic utility asdefinedin section2(17), act of
May 28, 1937(P.L.1053,No.286), knownas the “Public Utility Law.”

Section902-A. Office of ConsumerAdvocate.—(a)Thereis hereby
establishedwithin the Departmentof Justicean Office of Consumer
Advocateto representthe interestofconsumersbeforethePennsylvania
Public Utility Commission.

(b) TheOfficeof ConsumerAdvocateshallbeheadedbya Consumer
Advocatewhoshallbeappointedby theGovernor,byandwith theadvice
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and consentof a majority of the memberselectedto theSenate.The
ConsumerAdvocateshall be a person who by reason of training,
experienceand attainment is qualified to represent the interest of
consumers.Compensationshallbe setby theExecutiveBoard.

(c) No individual who servesas a ConsumerAdvocateshall, while
serving in such position, engage in any business, vocation, other
employment, or have other interests, inconsistent with his official
responsibilities, nor shall he seekor accept employmentnor render
beneficialservices/orcompensationwith any “person” or “corporation,”
as definedin section2 of the act ofMay 28, 1937 (P.L.1053,No.286),
known as the “Public Utility Law,” subject to the authority of the
commissionduring thetenureoftheappointmentand/oraperiod0/two
yearsafterthe appointmentis servedor terminated.

(d) Afly individual who is appointedto theposition of Consumer
Advocateshall not seekelectionnor acceptappointmentto anypolitical
office during the tenureasConsumerAdvocateand/or a periodof two
yearsafterthe appointmentis servedor terminated.

Section903-A. Assistant Consumer Advocates; Employes.—The
ConsumerAdvocatewith the approvalof the Attorney Generalshall
appoint attorneysasassistantconsumeradvocatesandsuchadditional
clerical, technicalandprofessionalstaffasmaybeappropriate,andmay
contract for such additional services as shall be necessaryfor the
performanceof hisfunction. The compensationof assistantconsumer
advocatesandsuchclerical, technicalandprofessionalstaffshallbesetby
the ExecutiveBoard. No assistantconsumeradvocateor other staff
employeshall, while servingin suchposition, engagein any business,
vocation,other employment,or haveother interests,inconsistentwithhis
official responsibilities.

Section 904-A. Powers and Duties of the Consumer
Advocate.—(a)In additionto any otherauthorityconferreduponhimby
thisact, theConsumerAdvocateis authorized,andit shallbehisduty,in
carryingouthis responsibilitiesunderthisact, to representtheinterestof
consumersas a party, or otherwiseparticipatefor the purpose of
representingan interestofconsumers,beforethecommissioninanymatter
properlybeforethecommission,andbeforeanycourtoragency,initiating
proceedings~fin hisjudgmentsuchmaybenecessary,in connectionwith
any matter involving regulationby the commissionor thecorresponding
regulatory agencyofthe UnitedStateswhetheron appealor otherwise
initiated.

(b) TheConsumerAdvocatemay exercisediscretionin determining
the interestsof consumerswhich will be advocatedin any particular
proceedingandin determiningwhetheror notto participatein or initiate
anyparticularproceedingand, insodetermining,shallconsiderthepublic
interest,theresourcesavailableandthesubstantialityof theeffectof the
proceedingon the interestof consumers.The ConsumerAdvocatemay
refrainfrominterveningwhenin thejudgment0/theConsumerAdvocate
suchis notnecessaryto representadequatelytheinterest ofconsumers.
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(c) In addition to any otherauthorityconferreduponhim bythisact,
theConsumerAdvocateisauthorizedtorepresentaninterestofconsumers
whichispresentedtohim/orhisconsiderationuponpetitioninwritingbya
substantialnumber of persons,who makedirect use or are ultimate
recipientsof a product or servicesuppliedby a person,corporation, or
municipal corporation subject to regulation by the commission.The
ConsumerAdvocateshall notjfy the principal sponsorsof any such
petition within a reasonabletimeafterreceiptof anysuchpetitionof the
action takenor intendedto betakenbyhim with respecttotheinterestof
consumerspresentedin suchpetition. If theConsumerAdvocatedeclines
or is unableto representsuchinterest, heshallnotqysuchsponsorsand
shall statehisreasonsthere/or.

(d) Any actionbroughtby theConsumerAdvocatebeforea court or
an agencyof this Commonwealthshall be brought in the nameof the
ConsumerAdvocate.The ConsumerAdvocatemaynamea consumeror
groupofconsumersin whosenametheactionmaybebroughtor mayjoin
with a consumeror groupofconsumersin bringing theaction.

(e) At suchtimeastheConsumerAdvocatedetermines,inaccordance
with applicable time limitations, to initiate, intervene, or otherwise
participatein any commission,agency,orcourtproceeding,heshallissue
publicly a written statement,a copyofwhichheshallfilein theproceeding
in addition to any requiredentryof hisappearance,statingconciselythe
specificinterestof consumersto beprotected.

Section905-A. Duties of the Conanission.—In dealing with any
proposedaction whichmaysubstantiallyaffecttheinterestofconsumers,
includingbutnot limitedto aproposedchangeofratesandtheadoptionof
rules, regulations,guidelines,orders,standardsorfinal policy decisions,
the commissionshalk

(1) Notify theConsumerAdvocatewhennoticeoftheproposedaction
isgiventothepublic orat atimefixedbyagreementbetweeniheConsumer
Advocateand the commissionin a manner to assurethe Consumer
Advocatereasonablenoticeandadequatetime to determinewhetherto
intervenein suchmatter.

(2) Consistentwith its otherstatutory responsibilities,takesuchaction
with dueconsiderationto theinterestofconsumers.

Section906-A. Savings Provision; Construction.—(a) Nothing
containedhereinshallin anyway limit theright ofanyconsumerto bringa
proceedingbeforeeither the commissionor a court.

(b) Nothingcontainedhereinshallbeconstruedtoimpairthestatutory
authorityor responsibilityofthecommissionto regulatepublkutiities in
thepublic interest.

Section907-A. Reports.—TheConsumerAdvocateshall annually
transmit to the Governorand theAttorney Generalandto the General
Assemblyandshallmakeavailable to thepublic an annualreport on the
conductof the Officeof ConsumerAdvocate.The ConsumerAdvocate
shall makerecommendationsasmayfrom time to time benecessaryor
desirableto protect the interestof consumers.
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Section2. The sum of $250,000 or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is appropriatedfrom the GeneralFund to the Office of the
Consumer Advocate for the fiscal year 1976-77 for the purpose of
establishingand operatingan Office of ConsumerAdvocate.

Section3. If any provisionof thisact is declaredunconstitutionalor
the applicability thereofto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the
constitutionality and effectivenessof the remainderof this act and the
applicability thereofto anypersonsandcircumstancesshallnotbeaffected
thereby.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1976andshallexpireJune
30,1979 unlessthe GeneralAssemblyextendsitsexistencepriorto April 1,
1979.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


